SANDY RELIEF
Occupy Sandy / St. Luke – St. Matthew Episcopal Church, 520 Clinton Ave
Website: occupysandy.org
Or Search Amazon Wedding Registry, First Name: Occupy, Last Name: Sandy

ITEMS NEEDED:
#1 Water #2 flashlights/batteries #3 cleaning supplies #4 diapers/wipes #5 trash bags
lanterns extension cords candles power strips
rakes ropes/twine shovels brooms
propane bleach toiletries heavy duty
garbage bags
outdoor construction tools/gear non-perishable food items

KITCHEN ITEMS NEEDED:
The church is preparing thousands of hot meals daily and sending them directly to people in need. Here is what will help us:
BOTTLED WATER tangerines bananas tomatoes
Italian dressing granola bars honey bacon
paper lunch sacks individual size snacks chips crackers
cookies fruit snacks juice boxes milk (regular, soy, almond)
string cheese Ziploc bags
The church is preparing thousands of hot meals daily and sending them directly to people in need. Here is what will help us:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOTTLED WATER</th>
<th>tangerines</th>
<th>granola bars</th>
<th>bananas</th>
<th>honey</th>
<th>tomatoes</th>
<th>bacon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italian dressing</td>
<td>individual size snacks</td>
<td>fruit snacks</td>
<td>chips</td>
<td>juice boxes</td>
<td>crackers</td>
<td>milk (regular, soy, almond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper lunch sacks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cookies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>almond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>string cheese</td>
<td>Ziploc bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>